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"Christianas mlhl nomen est Gathollcus vero Cognomen. 1746

Good Fridaysal Catholic Federation, seeking his
blessing and good wishes, and the en- Q Heart „l Three ln-the evening 
oouragement ot the Westminster body. you nestled the thorn crowned bee. 
The letter gave news of a great gather- jje leaned on you In His sorrow,
Ing of 10,000 Catholics at a recent meet- | And rested on you when dead, 
ing.—Providence Visitor.

VOLUME XXXIV. The spirit animating the atheistic change ‘^““‘“^Te^would ^ 

ooont^tothe'ver y*brink of rain Is ex- done f.R*

Wtfës SSssSSsskS EBÿ&HxHï EHSSEHBBIn the Vatican as he peruses the Toionto ““"JJ,h nlnbh hour. (St. Matt.) ment : * The religious belief themselves on their talrmlndedness, and
Monday papers, and give, hasty order. “X»eto show Ita wrrow put on prôner. 1. never reacted. Neither ™ema”Uahmeu were proud of the
that his latest deer, es should be conn- 1“ . . blsc|,ne„B; the world priests nor prisoners are allowed to bea , auob a quality and were
termauded. In fact, there are times **" *‘Jn, » to «y, roiked to and Ma». One captive writingto hU th.t they were pre-
when we suspeot that the Pope doesnt P tbe meanwhile sob. of indig- brother used the exp,r®“? 0 , pared to give everyone a fair hearing,
know such a person as the Bev. Mr. ' because of the crime in which am well In health, , . h,' rjo to a certain point that was true, but
Hlnck. exists upon this earth. And as nan^grtef because to share. The Inspecting offleer Informed him ^ t0^B^l^,Pn(ell that it was not
to deposing hlm—I am afraid that would it ,. JJL WBi a great earthquake, that although it would be allowe I true where the Church was con-
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'E:.5£3t€r sHSSHSrHsMilk and fresh batter and flour to spare, like the Rev. Mr.Hincks orthe Bev. Mr. ‘ Ut,a it no doubt created a hope when they refused to aposU ^ “ trines. Men had a preconceived view
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as they preach sectarian hatred, the onspr g tbat jea„s Christ rose ing as a republic. 1 he persons wno so ' , iotim BDd was persecuted those
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It is the tendency of the present age language ) . .. of the way war is made character. His attitude took their mutual vows.

*_ nut too fine a point upon the lancet To tob one’s self of sleep for the anothe Maf$g which used to ceeded to give instances ol!th a A girl and two boys were born to
with which historical criticism dissects purpose Gf catching a slgh^ ft dî be said in the prison chapel has been of the people of this cou 7 ^ ge. them. The boys when they had passed 
legends. In consequence of this super- minutes of an imaginary . t discontinued by order of the governor, Church was the vi through their elementary stage of learn-
refinement of criticism people are prone play of its radiance by the sun is to “i^tmuea^y^^ because the roy. cutions. mg were sent to the Colonna school in
to abandon a belief in beautiful tradl- show a lack ot intelligence worthy aliat prisoners had dared to recite the portuoai. s government Rome, conducted by the Christian
tions lest they be laughed at as very superstitious Christian of *he b ry and appear with prayer book in They had at present in Portugal an Brothers. The coarse of instruction bore
young. If they have no other motive Ages, yet they who think so, and b bttnd This d.mghty -hampion of lib- lnfamous Government, and he had in fruit. After being at school for about a
than the fear of ridicule for manifesting caase of the thought arrogate an a'r „,tv immediately declared that be would Î. nossession evidence got together by ear both lads confided to their mother
incredulity when legends, innocent and .uperior wWom. wUl l^bly tumble Ij.isuitries.' He also re- £tigGn-not, for the most part, [heir desire to join the CathoUc
harmless, will not bear the fierce light and turn pale if they discover that y nnested the Morning Post's informant Catbolics—evidence that showed there cburob. The father, true to his pro-
oast upon them by so-called scientific have been so un uoky as to sit down to a ^dv‘hteh“ornojfl| tron, the head of ®„°o“g on at the present time in mUe, mlde no objections Some time

Q , riavNieht March 2+-1 investigators of history, they exhibit a banquet where the number of g . tbe ground that it gave pottugal, on the part of a so-called iater the the girl, now full 8r?wn' ”,
T.matoS.iurdayN.gm.Mam^^^y, Before surren- tbirteen. A piece of religious^ super- U>^ ^““^“tnSates.” tiviUzed Government, treatment that pre9sed a wish to follow her brothers

The Puritans, accord g » n()t b'. during a fond tradition, an acceptance atition which 8Prin«s out of 1 g Widish this auti-Christian crusade has ”‘ould have been said of tile Congo. ,,,ample. The three children, accom-
were opposed to bear-b^si B- but nt the truth of which makes for virtue, a tbat are not immoral, but manifestly are \ swing, Portugal has been p th m08t part these things paDied bv their mother, were received
cause it gave S'ttaîSÆ■ man of independent and courageous not based on a fact or in a real, true been bad to worse. At ^e comparable to ihe worst things that gy tbe Pope. Mrs. Triebel explained
because It gave PV??f , spirit certain mind will ask himself ; “In believing it incident is not deser ving of oo I this foment the country is practically neglected. In the evidence he tbe reason of her husband s absence,
tors. In a very diflerent spirit, cer^; ™n“,0W^et, 0 Lord, Thy justifications where the fervor of faith to Q^ls ^“““'nds of receivers. At any Mentioned they were able to see the The Pope merely remarked how glad he
clerical gentlemen Siting. ?not There are fables that are impious and augmented by it. How often moment Portugal may be despoiled of t^ndt, condition of the prisoners. would be when the distinguished he
suasion go in for Pp _ to the foolish. They are easily discerned. Q( patriotism, love of country, t . ial possession. Already there The u„tried prisoners were being of the family would also be of their ago.
because it gives any pe p^ oertgln „Tbe witch have told me fables; but of one's birth inflsmed by song a . (irB that several of the great conQned for many months together, the nUmber. , . . \ painting of a Madonna and Child,
Pope, but because it g . This not as Thy law.” (Ps 118’ v. 85.) Tbe founded in a';mytli. If th«^oredu y Powers contemplates joint intervention. ,lKMj was bad and sanitation non-exist- A change in the professors m 8aid t0 bti by Raphael, which, it is de-
pleasure to *keircongreg 8. “able that does not contradict Gods accepts unquestioning^ the If they prove well founded, it will be the ' t. that by the conditions surround- aeems to bave been already preparing d haa been in this country since
mean. * ***" Sonnûte.^^ known laws need not be given up at legend serves to make human nature ^ eni o[ , pseudo repub ^'them, men were expotod to disease. „hen bia daughter became a convert ^ wkoa Napoleon nchud the
better filled collection plate. beheatol science, arrogating to it- ter, increase a man s love of God and ove {“*““ ■ it( .,lrr v, this hour has * peopie who were in power m Por The children pleaded. He was busy, he inoipa, Italian cities and robbed them

But the tolerant for g since ælf infallibility, which declares it myth- of his native l.ad, his is an ua ■ i y made war upon the Christian religion. t / w„re fighting against the Catho- said, and had no time to examine y ( their choicest art treasures, has been
element of the commnniyjhs.'or ^.therefore a superstition. “Cter who frowns upon acceptance of “ade re"P.n'a Journal. nJ Church, and the consequence was tbe doctrines of the CathoUc Church. found in Boston. The picture is con-
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£> «ere opposed to the w»™™ “embr^Jë yit linge^ after the lapse b“. The truth that all men mu. ^ ‘ ^London, 8. W. been able to City, N. J, by the Be^ Dr WUUmH. the Koyal Academy.
—as in the case of the Ne Icme membrane y ^ »tbe boly awe with die is too muoh ignored in these times Hu Emlueuce at the outset referred understa nd_ ln Ireland, or in Roberts, clerk of the Presbyter a recent death of the Grand Duke
decree. Not even the Rev. Mr. H °lioh tVspeotacle 0f the sun’s appar- of commercial prosperity. Belief in a i strike. They were, he said, «how l^ 1 K ,.Ne Temere” had done General Assembly, in the presenoe f f L|lxe.mburg adds another
could accuse us of lack of emphasü^ which^‘^flTay real) glad saluto of reaurrection of ourselves - of a reunion aaing through a period of terrible an- 2“(oS. 0f harm to anyone. „ representatives from aixty presbyters wnuam the Uat of European rulers

It is one thing, however, to make a ent(or shall y reoeived To a of aoul and body hereafter is weak.very Piety.B lt was not necessary for him to anT“‘°md°' “ .. Qaantavis Dlligentia ” of the Presbyterian Church, lb,s ^ members of the Catholic Church.
trank and vigorous P™test a^nst the the Risen be aeemed to be try- weftk. So successful has been the world >ounce any critical opinion on what The degr ^lnued_ left things as Presbyterian assemblage representing w o o| tb9 GrBnd Duke is his
action of any religious body, whensuon ively ^«^me the restraint, of physi- in ridding itself of superstitious belief, was taking place, but in speaking tua tbe Card^ ^ ^ merely a reminder Presbyterianism in five Stotes of the ^ ^ Prlncea,M arie, who will attain
action threatens ,the P“b’‘°ther thing Cal law that would keep him from show- aud practices that outward fsdth in the of Catholics united for the defence th ? ot «hat they all knew be- Union, was informed that 10 t er majority on her eighteenth birthday
security; and it is quite another tn g eal law t the horiionwlth un. au atural is as unemotional among of tbe interests ol the Catholic Church t u they unfortunately had a 36 per cent, of the Presnyter ^ Until that time her mother,
to keep up a petty and “!*faiMe gëëd, «mclv h“te, eagerly he appeared to tb” majority of Christians as a belief in and desirous of i»omoting the well-bei^ fm>^tero(diflerence with a priest they churches in thelOnlted^States not was made Regent four years ago,
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Ms wav into the front pages The optical illusion, sost a combine Religious communities were broken up mending it n made greatest possible prudenc tronKiy th t bo“nd them to ChrUtianlty have ° Edward F. Weber, a leadingSaBSHS EBElSHifeEraili iHSfS
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abolish the Pope. .r. ip^e onlV I srv splendor on the morning o Ina I ... j Portugal Is fast earn- tn do in this country, and the rie wanted as mnoh information on the Jonrnal. — -—   In the habit of visiting the ..... .
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toTtomporaty subsidence of the Ne though It were leap ng,

-------------------- ï Z , „ ... p— I vibrating as If thrilled with irrepree-Temere agitation has left the Rev. (eeliUKs of pleasure, Is not Improb-
Mr. Hlnck. in -ad straits «°r a live sible I^^. o. p lnanlmate
topic. But is It altogether logical to able. M hi. handwork ns to
Inculcate the Christian virtues y natu^ ^ ^ exblblt phenoma of an on- 
flaying the poor old 1 P A d 0n the afternoon of the

Temere agitation hasThe Childless Woman
(W. M. Letts, in the Spectator)

Hay In the haggard and cows In the
A tartb.tick is filled with its store for

What way am I wanting my hearts 
deep desire?

Linen new woven and meal In the ohest,
A cloak of red frieze that I bought ln 

the West—
But sorra a 

breast.

Ah I Holy Three-in-the evening

AGNOSTIC BECOMES CATHOLIC I ,
AMERICAN SCULPTOR FOLLOWS And made y°" “ “**

nH|. HRFN IN THE FAITH O Brow of Three-in-the evening,
HIS CHILDREN IN ma ra. | Thou wearest a crimson crown ;

Thou art Priest of the hours forever 
And thy voice, as thou goest downRome, March 17—Professor F. E. L 

Triebel, the American sculptor, long
time resident in Rome, is about to re- I rpbe cycles of time, stilt 
turn to the United States. The story The story of love each day : 
of his conversion to the Catholic faith, „ | be|d [„ death the Eternal,
Interwoven as it is with the recent visit | ku tbe )0ng and the far-away, 
of Cardinal Farley to Rome, has a touch 
of romance not often to be met with.

Two Cardinals officiated at the cere- 
monies symbolizing the professor's act Thou tellest the olden story, 
of faith He was baptized by Cardinal I kneel—and I weep and pray.Farley, of New York, just after the I -Krv. A.».- J- Rv*»-
latter had been raised to the purple;

confirmed by Cardinal Bourne, of 
newly created

font*'was I The Holy Father has sentthe Bishops 
Msgr. Rdwards, one of his own country- Gf Andalusia, Spain 25,000 francs for the 
men. ! flood sufferers.

From his early boyhood Triebel— Rev. Bonaventure Ostendarp, O. 8. B., 
artist and man of letters—pondered on whoge death occurred recently in the 
the riddle of life and found a supposed monBatery at Manchester, N. 11., was 
anchorage in agnosticism; faith was known throughout the country a» the 
good, so he said, for those whom it artiat_priest. Many of his printings 
satisfied; his own attitude toward the | adorn vari0us Catholic churches, 
unknowable was the negation of any . nne thousand and seventy years,
STdtoU meeuto?=de rëie bis —

If they wanted a religion, he said, let preajdent Taft baa just signed the 
them choose it for themselves. And so a promoting Rev. Timothy O Keefe

settled when he and his bride ^ tbe rank of major, after ten yeara
service as a Catholic chaplain among 
the en luted men. He ia now the only 
one in the list of active Catholic chap
lains who holds this high office.

The famous tree in the Vale of Avoca, 
under which it is said Thomas Moore 
composed his famous poem. “ The Meet
ing of the Waters.” fell a few days ago. 
For some years it had been protected 
bv barbed wire from souvenir hunters, 

Clipped oH its bark and thus has
tened its decay.

The Pope has been pleased to bestow 
the Order of St. Gregory upon Dr. J. 
Godfrey Raupert. Dr. Raupert who 
was formerly an Anglican clergyman, has 
written several books on spiritism and 
kindred subjects. Dr. Raupert lectured 
on spiritism in this country a few years

murmursbabe I can rock on my

Cardinal Newman
O Heart of Tbree-ln-the evening, 

Mine beats with thine to-day ;

he
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Westminster, also a

all.
God send me a child with the sorrow
Let hluTwakenthe quiet and squander 

the gain, ,
For I'm counting my riches and plenty 

in vain.
A child that will know to spoil and to 

the trouble and moid-her

AN EASTER TRADITION^
dance of the sun on

MORN DIS-
THEtear,

What matter
So I’m hearing the fall of hie feet on the 

stair?
A beggar I am—shall I not be blessed 
With a baby come home that will sleep
Let me be“a mother! 0 Christ, with the 

rest 1

resurrection

CUSSED

THE ULTRA PREACHERS
SEVERE REBUKE FROM A PRO

TESTANT JOURNALIST

Duchy. _ .
Rev. Henry A. Gabriel, S. J.,;of Santa

to seek first hand information about the 
teaching, practise, ritual and history of 
the Catholic Church in all its details. 
The bureau consists of a board of 
directors, and a limited number of aux
iliary members, all of whom must be in
structed, practical and exemplary Oath- 

There are no dues, but the work 
donations.

tian

of an

ever


